
constipation). Additionally, for multifocal metastases, sys
temic radionucide therapy offers an alternative to wide-field

(hemibody) external beam irradiation, which is accompa
nied by significant bone marrow toxicity (6). Evidence
suggests that combined chemotherapy and radionucide
therapy may offer, in addition to palliation, some survival
benefit to patients with advanced prostate cancer (7).
Despite these developments, little is known about the
mechanismsunderpinningthe palliative or survivalbenefits
of 89Sr-chloride.

A long list of diagnostic and prognostic markers for
human prostate cancer has been identified (8). Of these, the
role of cell adhesionmolecules(CAMs), a complexnetwork
of proteinandcarbohydratemoleculesthatmediatecellâ€”cell
andcellâ€”matrixinteractionsin tumor invasionand metasta
sis, may have some bearing on 89Sr-chloride mechanisms of
action, because CAMs mediate the adhesion of prostate
cancer cells to endothelium and other tissues (9â€”11).This
investigation was undertaken to determine whether 89Sr
chloride therapy reduces the production of the adhesion
determinantE-selectin,a carbohydrateexpressedon human
prostate cancer cells and vascular endothelial cells.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Patients
According to institutional guidelines, 25 men (mean age Â±SD,

76 Â±8.3 y) with androgen-independent, histologically confirmed
prostatic adenocarcinoma were investigated. All patients had
multiple skeletal metastases (Soloway grade 2 or higher) on

@â€œ@â€˜Fc-methylenediphosphonate bone scintigraphy (12). Twenty
patients were treated once with @Sr-chioride(166.5 Â±11.1 MBq);
5 patients were treated twice with this dose at approximately a
10-mo interval. Ten age-matched volunteers with no evidence of
prostate cancer served as a control group. All patients reported
significant improvement in their quality of life within 2 mo of
radionuclide therapy, according to their responses to the McGill
Pain Questionnaire (Fig. 1), a validated instrument of monitoring
pain response (13). No complications or morbidity occurred as a
result of radionuclide therapy in this cohort.

Serum Analysis
Sera were obtained at the time of treatment and every 2 mo up to

10moafter @Sr-cMoridetherapy.In5patients,whoweretreatedat

Palliative systemic radionuclidetherapy with @Sr-chIorideis a
useful interventionfor patients with bone pain from metastatic
prostaticcancer.Althoughthis radionuclideis highlyeffective, its
mechanism of action remains unresolved. This investigation
sought to determine whether systemic radionuclide therapy
decreases the productionof cell adhesion molecules (E
selectins) that participate in the metastatic process. Methods:
Sera were collectedfrom 25 men with metastatic(stage IV)
prostatecarcinomawho received @Sr-chIoridepalliativetherapy
andfrom 10age-matchedhealthyvolunteers.Theserumconcen
trationof E-selectinwasquantifiedbyanenzyme-linkedimmuno
sorbent assay.Sera from 5 patients who received2 courses of
radionuclidetherapywerealso includedin the analysis.Results:
A 2.8-fold decrease in serum E-selectinconcentrationoccurred
within 2 mo of radionuclidetherapy (P < 0.0001). At 10 mo,
however, the concentration increased to a mean (Â±50) of
151.2 Â±51.3 ng/mL,surpassingthe baselineconcentration.This
patterncoincidedwith symptomaticimprovementand subse
quent health status deterioration. For patients who received 2
coursesofradionuclidetherapy,a secondfallinserumE-selectin
concentration followed the second radionuclide treatment.
Conclusion:AsignificantdecreaseinserumE-selectinconcen
tration was observed after systemic radionuclidetherapy. This
findingsuggeststhat expressionof cell adhesion molecules, an
importantdeterminantof metastaticprogression,may be inhib
ited by @Sr-chloride.

KeyWords: @Sr-chloride;prostatecancer;metastasis;palliation

J NucIMed2000;41:1021â€”1024

he management of bone pain from prostate cancer offers
many challenges to patients and clinicians. Although opioid
analgesia remains the mainstay for palliating the pain
associatedwith advanced prostate carcinoma (stage IV),
systemic radionuclide therapy (89Sr, 153Sm, and 186Re)has
emerged as a useful therapeutic option (1â€”5).In particular,
radionucide therapy offers significant palliation without the
side effects of opioids (e.g., mental status deterioration and
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FiGURE1. McGillPainQuestionnaire.PRI = painratingindex;S = sensory;A = affective;E = evaluative;M = musculoskeletal;
T = total;PPI = presentpainintensity.

the 10-mo stage, additional serum samples were obtained until 14
mo. Fresh or frozen (â€”70Â°C)sera were analyzed for E-selectin
concentration using a commercially available enzyme-linked immu
nosorbent assay kit according to the manufacturer's specifications
(British Biotechnology Products, Ltd., Abingdon, UK). Patient sera
(0-200 ng/mL) were serially diluted with the zero standard

availablefromthe diagnosticassay.Parallelinhibitioncurveswere
obtained, signifying that patient serum E-selectin bound with the
same affinity as Standard human E-selectin. Inter- and intra-assay
variability was 7.5% and 8.3%, respectively. Serum prostate
specific antigen (PSA) was also measured at the same time as
E-selectin, according to common laboratory methods (14).
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The MCGill Pain Questionnaire
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Statistical Methods
Descriptive methods were used to obtain the mean and SD for

the indicated data. Significance between means was established by
1-way ANOVA and the Tukey test, including normality and equal
variance testing. Significance was established for an a of 0.05, and
the power for the statistical comparisons was >0.85 at an a of 0.05.

RESULTS

Changes in serum E-selectin levels during the 10-mo
interval after radionuclide therapy are indicated in Figure 2.
No statisticallysignificantchangeoccurredin serumE
selectin concentration over that interval for the control
group. The baseline, pretreatment E-selectin concentration,
which was 1.5 times greater for the prostate cancer group
(141.6 Â±43.7 mg/mL) than for the control group (92.5 Â±
20.0 ng/mL; P < 0.002), was consistent with the literature
(7). A 2.8-fold decrease in serum E-selectin concentration
occurred within 2 mo of radionuclide therapy (P < 0.0001).
At 10 mo, however, the concentration increased to 151.2 Â±
51.3 ng/mL, surpassing the baseine concentration. This
pattern coincided with symptomatic improvement and subse
quent deterioration of health status. Figure 3 shows the
results from 5 patients who received 2 doses of radionuclide

E

(1@

..@

U)

therapy. The pattern indicates a second fall in serum
E-selectin concentration after the second radionuclide
treatment.

No correlation between serum E-selectin concentration
and PSA was observed (Fig. 4). The Pearson product
moment correlation of these data did not show a significant
relationship between any pair of variables (P > 0.05; r =
0.131; r2 = 0.0173; Spearman rank coefficient of correla
tion = â€”0.0998).

DISCUSSION

The results suggest that systemic radionucide therapy
disrupts the production of E-selectin adhesion molecules.
This disruption is reproducible after the initial and second
treatment with 89Sr-chloride (Fig. 3), and the duration of
decreased serum E-selectin concentration corresponds to the
100-d deposition interval of 89Sr in metastatic lesions (15).
These data do not reveal whether this disruption is a primary
effect, indicating action of the radionuclide on the vascular
endothelium or metastasized tumor cells, or a secondary
effect, indicating mediation by other molecules (e.g., prosta
cyclins). Prostacyclins have known antimetastatic activity,

and they may exert this effect, in part, by inhibiting
CAM-mediated adherenceof prostatecancercells to endo

FIGURE 3. TIme-intervalchangesin Se
rum E-selectin (A) and PSA (B) concentra
tions after 2 courses of systemic radionu
clidetherapy.Data representpatientswith
metastaticprostatecarcinoma(n = 5).
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FIGURE2. Time-intervalchangesinserumE-selectinconcen
tration after systemic radionuclidetherapy. 0 = healthy volun
teers (n = 10). â€¢= patients with androgen-independentmeta
static prostatecancer (n = 25).

FIGURE 4. Linearregressionanalysisof serumPSA versus
E-selectinconcentration.
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thelial cells in target organs (16). In addition, discordance
between serum E-selectin and PSA concentration (Fig. 4)

implies distinct mechanisms for each in the setting of
skeletal metastatic disease and may parfly explain metastatic
progression despite PSA normalization.

Accordingly, the mechanisms underlying CAM-mediated
cell adhesionare themselvesextraordinarily complex, but
their significance in cancer metastases requires some under

standing to be appreciated. E-selectin is a cell surface
glycoproteinfoundonvascularepitheialcells,aswellason
prostate cancer cells (e.g., prostate cancer cell lines, PC
3LNCaP, and DU145). E-selectin is expressed in response to
inflammatory cytokines (e.g., interleukin-l and tumor necro
sis factorâ€”a).

SerumE-selectinconcentrationand serumPSA levelsdo
not correlate, for reasonsthat are likely multiple. PSA is a
serineproteaseproducedat high concentrationsby normal
andmalignantprostaticepithelium.It is secretedmainly into
seminal fluid. Only minor amounts of PSA leak into
circulation from normal prostate glands, but the release of
PSA from diseased prostate glands is increased. Conse
quently,thehistologicorigin of the 2 serummarkersis quite
different. Similarly, 89Sris localized in regions of osteoblas
tic activity that generally neighbor vascular endotheium.
Although no direct evidence exists that 89Sr localizes in
endothelial cells, the current results may be related to
cell-mediated mechanisms linked by the proximity of such
cells (osteoblasts and endothelial cells).

A wide range of cells interacts with E-selectins, including
neutrophils, monocytes, T-cells, natural killer cells, and an
assortmentof carcinomacells suchas breastand colon as
well as melanomas. The carbohydrate determinants, sialyl
Lewis A and sialyl Lewis X, frequently expressed on such
human cancer cells, serve as the igands for the E-selectins.
The initial adhesion mediated by E-selectins triggers the
activation of integrin molecules through the action of several
commoncytokinesandresultsin theextravasationof cancer
cells. Cancer cells also produce humoral factors that fadili
tate endothelial cell surface expression of E-selectins. The
degree of surface carbohydrate ligand expression is highly
correlatedwith the frequencyof hematogenousmetastases
andtheprognosticoutcomeof patients(11).

E-selectin also participates in a variety of chronic inflam
matorydiseases(e.g.,rheumatoidarthritis,psoriasis,and
asthma) in a manner that suggests it plays a role in
endothelial proliferative mechanisms such as those common
during angiogenesis. Importantly, angiogenesis-related meta

static proliferation may be blocked through inhibition of
E-selectin production (16).

The adhesion of cancer cells to vascular endothelium, an
important event in hematogenous metastasis, may be dis
rupted by radionucide therapy. Increased expression of
CAMs leads to augmentation in the adhesiveness of cancer
cells to vessel walls, and radionucide therapy appears to
block this expression. Inhibition of such processesmay
underminethe metastaticcourseand, in the caseof prostate

cancer,retardthespreadof bonymetastaticdisease.Sucha
radionucide-mediatedprocessmayexplainhaltedprogres
sion of metastatic skeletal disease in patients with index pain
sites who were treated with 89Sr-chloride (17).

The current data represent an initial step in linking
radionucide therapy to the events associated with cancer
metastasis. Although the exact mechanisms accounting for
the palliative and disease-controlling effects of systemic
radionucide therapy are likely to be deciphered at the
molecular level, the current data point to some directions for
further exploration.

CONCLUSION

Measurement of serum E-selectin concentration showed
that production of this cell adhesion determinant decreases
immediately after systemic radionucide therapy with 89Sr
chloride. This finding also occurs in patients who are treated
a second time, thereby establishing a direct association
between such therapy and E-selectin production.
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